Lunch

Served Sunday through Friday 11:30-3:00pm

BURGERS

All burgers served w/ one classic side

CLASSIC ANGUS

TEXAS TURKEY

Beef burger, Cooper cheese,
lettuce, tomato & sliced red onion
on brioche bun 8.95

Turkey burger, pepper jack
cheese, onion straws, BBQ sauce,
lettuce, tomato on a
brioche bun 10.95

CHEDDAR BACON
RANCH

THAI BACON

SALAD & SOUP
FRENCH ONION SOUP
Sherry beef broth, caramelized onions topped w/
toasted swiss & Wisconsin brick cheese 5.95

SOUP OF THE DAY
Bowl of our rotating daily soup, ask your server what’s
cookin’ ! 4.95

RG HOUSE
Tomato, cucumber, shredded carrots, cheddar cheese,
red onion, garlic croutons and mixed greens 4.95 / 7.95

Half pound beef burger, bacon,
cheddar cheese, creamy ranch,
lettuce, tomato, pretzel bun 11.95

Beef burger, roasted long hots,
satay sauce, cheddar cheese,
crispy bacon, brioche bun 11.95

CLASSIC CAESAR

HANGOVER

CRABBY COW

Beef burger, fried egg, bacon,
cooper cheese, lettuce, tomato
on grilled Texas toast 11.95

Crab cake on a beef burger,
roasted red peppers, boursin
cheese, mixed greens, brioche
bun 15.95

FIESTA

Romano cheese, garlic croutons and romaine lettuce,
tossed w/ creamy house made Caesar dressing 4.95 /7.95
Grilled chicken, black beans, guacamole, cheddar jack
cheese, tomatoes, roasted corn, crispy tortilla strips,
mixed greens w/ creamy ranchero dressing 7.95/ 11.95

STEAK CAPRESE

SANDWICHES

All sandwiches served w/ one classic side

CUBAN PANINI
Slow roasted pork, sliced ham,
Swiss cheese, pickles, spicy
mustard, pressed baguette 11.95

CHICKEN CHEESE
STEAK
Chopped chicken, onions,
peppers, mushrooms and creamy
cooper cheese, on a hoagie roll
10.95

BUFFALO CHICKEN
WRAP
Crispy chicken tenders, cooper
cheese, wing sauce, lettuce and
tomato 8.95

NASHVILLE CHICKEN
Hand battered crispy southern
fried chicken, pickles, lettuce and
tomato finished w/ a Nashville
aioli on brioche bun 11.95

Grilled sliced sirloin steak, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella,
pesto and balsamic reduction over mixed greens 12.95

ANTIPASTO
Marinated artichokes, roasted long hots, red onion,
tomatoes, sliced salami, provolone cheese, romaine
lettuce, dressed w/ oregano & Italian marinade, frizzled
salami 13.95

PEAR & WALNUT
Sliced pears, walnuts, goat cheese, mixed greens, honey
thyme vinaigrette 9.95

RIVER GRILLE MELT
Sliced turkey, bacon, tomato,
cooper cheese, on grilled
sourdough bread 8.95

BRISKET SANDWICH
Tender slow braised brisket, bbq
sauce, cheddar cheese, cole slaw,
brioche bun 12.95

SALAD ADDITIONS
Grilled Chicken 2.95
Grilled Steak 4oz 3.95 8oz 7.95
Nashville Fried Chicken 3.95
Grilled Shrimp 4.49
Salmon 3.95
Crab Cake 6.95

DRESSINGS

PUB FAVORITES
SIZZLIN’ FAJITAS
HOT Sizzlin’ skillet w/ Peppers & onions, cheddar Jack cheese, lettuce,
tomato, salsa, sour cream & flour tortillas
Chicken 13.95 Steak 15.95

LOBSTER MAC
Tender lobster, spiral noodles, creamy sherry cheese sauce, bread
crumb topping. 15.95

WING BITES
Classic Buffalo, Honey Sriracha, BBQ, Garlic Parmesan, Cajun or Thai
Chili. Served w/ Blue cheese & celery 9.95

JUAN IN A MILLION
Burrito stuffed w/ tender sirloin steak w/ onions, peppers, rice, pepper
jack cheese, black beans and pico de gallo wrapped & grilled served w/
chips n’ salsa 13.95

Balsamic
Ranch
Italian
Caesar
French

Honey Mustard
Blue Cheese
Spicy Ranchero
Honey Thyme Vinaigrette

SIDES
CLASSIC SIDES

PREMIUM SIDES

French Fries 3.95

Sweet Potato Fries
4.95/ +2.00

Cole Slaw 1.95
Daily Veggies 2.95
Edamame 4.95

Mac & Cheese 4.95/ +2.49
Specialty Mac 7.95/ +6.00

Consuming raw or undercooked items may lead to food borne illness. Parties of 8 or more are subject to 20% auto gratuity. Split plates will be charged accordingly.

